Request for Printed Circuit Board (PCB) Fabrication

Student’s Name: __________________________  E-mail: __________________

Telephone: ______________________________  Course: __________________

Professor’s Name: _______________________  E-mail: __________________

Date Submitted: _________________ (Allow 5 Work Days for fabrication)

Enter the dimensions of your board. (length x width) _____L (in) _____W (in)

There is a charge of $2 per square inch. ECE labs accepts only Checks, Money Orders, or Cashier’s Checks payable to GWU.

File name (include directory, if applicable): ________________________________

You must submit these 4 Gerber files: Top.gbr, Bottom.gbr, Drill.gbr, and Board Outline.gbr

Additional Remarks:

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Geber files must be submitted to ECE Lab Manager, Dr. Aslani, at (SEH 5050)

Date Notified: _________________ (please circle each one) Instructor    Student

Notification Method:

Notification Tech: __________________________